
E FARMERS' SESSION.

Convention Convenes in

Lincoln Tomorrow.

WILL EXHIBIT GRAINS.

VT heTwelttli Annual Session of the
National Farmers' Congress

The Largest and Most lm
porUnt Catherine

A
Farmers' Congress.

i iie twenty litth annual session el
National rarnicrs' lonree will

rnvene tomorrow tiiortnno- -

I tlti'ftll. 1 I' 1 S 111 III

Aonp;ratiilateil ti i kii securing this.
ue of the lanjet't ami must intercs- -

lm; gatherings of representative
and iirictical aorictilttirists ever
assembled in the I'niteil States.
The N itional fanner' conorcss is

up of one delegate and one al- -

1 ate from each congrcssiiionnl
tstrtct m the I nited Mates, two
eleentert and two altcrnnle-- i from

each state at large, the head.-- ; of all
Htate agricultural societies anil
agricultural college.; and this year
one ineniler from each local
cultural society in the I'liited
States, so that the representation
and attendance- should he the
largest ever held in the history of
the organization. The effect of this
congress is to advance and build
up all the agricultural interests of

j the nation, giving it the recogni-

tion that its importance demands.
It ia l, and tins ac-

counts, in a measure for its Hiiccess
before our nation! congress in

, securing the passage of such im
portant measures as the interstate
commerce law, the enlargement of

the signal service, tin: making of
the secretary of the agricultural, a

cabinet office, aside from the prom
inence given to various questions
relating to monopolis, trusts, com- -

'jinationa unjust discriminations
tc.
Following is the programm.

TCKSDAY, NOV. '12, 10 A. M.

Called to order.
Music by the band.
Prayer.
Welcome to the state. Hon. J.

Hoyd, governor of Nebraska.
K'esuoiise. Hon. A. W. Smith of

Kansas, president of tin National
Farmers' Congress.

Welcome to the city, Hon. A. II.
Weir, mayor.

Ketipoiisc, Hon. IX G. Purse of Sa-

vannah, (ia.
Welcome, Hon. K. II. Oakley, pres.

ident board of trade.
Response, Secretary H. F. Clayton,

of Iowa.
Music by the band.
Annual address by the president.
Appointment of the committees

on resolutions ami finance,
Introduction of memorials and

resolutions.
, "Independence of Agriculture and

Transportation," Hon. W. Pope Yea-me- n

of Missouri.
"fleet Industry in Nebraska,"

Prof. M. A. Lunn of Nebraska.

T "
"The Successful Farmer, Mrs.

Josephine Walker of Kansas.
. 'The Floral Interest," Mrs. Robert
A. McClelland, Athens. Ala.

WKDNKSPAY, NOV. 23, 10 A. M.

Regular order of business.
"Highway Transportation on

Common Roads," Hon. J. M. Stahh
Cjuincy, III.

"Transportation on Common
Roads." Hon. W. S. Delano, Lee
Park, Neb.

Regular order of business.
"Individually of American Farm-

ing," Colonel Daniel Needham.
president New Knghind agricul-
tural society of Hoston, Mass.

Address, subject to be selected,
Hon. H Walker McKeen of Maine.

Address, subject to be selected,
George T. Fairchild, president agri-

cultural college of Manhattan, Kan.
Regular order of business.
Address. "Is Farming a Realized

Alchemy?" Mrs. A.J. Sawyer, Lin-

coln, Neb.
"Scientific Relation of Money to

Agriculture and Transportation,"
Hon. L. II. Weller of Nashua, la.

"Agriculture in Oklahoma," Hon.
II. C. St. Clair, Oklahoma.

Tlll'KSlUY, NOV. 21, 10 A. M.

Regular order of business.
"Government Owenrshipof Rail-

way," Hon. H. C. Hrown, Atlantic,
Georgia.

"Agriculture in the South," Gen-

eral II. L. Hurkett of Mississippi
and F. M. Clemanes of Ky.

The following is a list of ollicer
of the congress: Hon. A. W. Smith,
president, Mcl'hearson, Kans.; Hon.
I). G. Hurse, vice president, Savan-

nah. Ga.j lion. William Freeman,
treasurer, Cherryfield, Me.; Hon. II.

F. Clayton, secretary, Iudianola,
la.; Harry C Hrown, first assistant
secretary, Atlanta, Ga., and J. M.

Kelly, second assistant secretaiy,
Macedonia, la.

Hnch state having a representa-
tion at the meeting is honored by a
vice president, whose term o! offce
will cover the next annual meeting.

Cj

TIIK WKKKLY HKUALI): 1,LA'1TSM0UTII,XKHRASKA.N()VEMKKU?4 1802.

Hundreds of the most prominent
agriculturists, representing almost
every state in the union, have indi-

cated their intention of being pres-

ent, guaranteeing this one of the
most iustructivemertingsexer ' cid
under the directum of t'.is t,tatii-zation- .

All persons idlcndiug thi- ci
vention will be returned ne On

one third fare in case th' l.i-- c 'n
precaution to .secure from tin- a'nt
from whom tin y buy their Ik m i

receipt of such purchase.

But er and Cheese.
The first milk was passed lhro-i.- .

our factory last Tih m1 . tin vm!
now being to test the machiner
lore it is tormally turned over lo the
stockholders. The tel is made by
an expert butter and cheese maker
from lvlgin, lib, who came for t n at
special purpose. The first out put
of builer was Tuesday afternoon,
being ! pounds from 1 5 la! I pound
of milk. Thursday the cheese de-

partment was operated long enough
to turn out some nice full cream
cheese. Owing to a slight defect in
the separator it could not be used
for fill thtr wot k and a new one was
unit red from Chicago.

Some of the best fanners have not
been visited yet as the managers
have been too busy to see theui all.
Parties in and around Nehawka
have expressed a desire to furnish
milk when called upon, and quite a
large supply will soon be coming
in from all directions. The winter
season being so near the company
do not anticipate running the plaid
to its full capacity but expect by
spring to handle vest quantities of
milk. Parties in Texas have al-

ready written for quotations on the
product. I'liion Ledger.

WON'T TELL WHO DID IT

Charles Vancleventer's Close
Call From Death.

Vandeventer Still Alive.
Sometime after dark Saturday

night Chas Vandeventer was the
victim of a peculiarstabbing affray.
The peculiar part of it is he will not
tell who the would-b- assassin was
or where it was done at.

Win. Dunston met Vandeventer
near Herrmann Spies' residence
and he told Dunston to hurry down
town and send Dr. Sehildkn cht to
his home saying that "I have been
staobed."

Dr. Schildknecht went hs quick as
possible and upon examination
lound th.it he had been stabbed
just below the left nipple, and that
the weapon that done the work was
a siiarp one, as the wound showed
t'l.H it was it "clean cut" and also
if the weapon had not struck a bone
it tvould hav pierced his heart.

Vandeventer refused to say who
it iv s that had assaulted him, but
did say this much, hocvcr,that the
man who did it jumped down off a

hayrack, and also said that "it I had
n. id my rexol ver with me it would
have been settled." What he meant
by I hat the readers can judge for
themselves.

Vandeventer had been drinking
a id it is said that he is quarrelsome
w.ieu under the intlueiice of liquor,
bat why be refused to tell who did
it is a mystery that can only be
solved by him.

The wound bled so that it sat-

urated his clothing from head to
f oi. and after he reached home he
fainted from loss of blood. It is re-

ported that Vandeventer says it is
Ins turn next, and if this report is
.rue and he means it further devel-

opments may be expected.
I'r .Schildknecht says he will be

able to be around in a few das.
For the Full Amount.

The first case under the valued
policy law passed by the last legis-
lature has been on trial in Nebras-
ka City for several days. La- -t Feb- -

lru,try the store building of Henry
Haehlcr was burned. He was in-

sured in the insurance company of
North America for $ l,."U. The com-
pany refused payment on the
ground that the building was not
entirely destroyed and could be re-

paired at a nominal cost. A verdict
was brought in Monday awarding
the plaintiff the full amount with
iut rest trom date of fire.

Will Pave Yet.
The curbing on Sixth street will

nil !' put in place in a few days
nn l there is still some hope(of the
s .eel being paved this winter. If
tin- - paving is done it will not be
wi'h Atchison brick.

The council and board of public
works have been criticised a good
deal of lateon account of the paving
not being put in before' Council,
man Murphy wrote to Atchison re-

garding the brick and they write
b k that they have orders in for
(in.iHH) more brick than they can
furnish and that the oiders were in
before the order from Plattsmouth,
If arrangements can be made, the
paving will probably he (lone with
St. I e brick, the same as Omaha is
having to do.

Wadpaper reduced in price at
Snyder's, 500, Main street.

UNCLE JERRY'S REPORT.

The American Hog Has Found
a Foothold.

KING CORN IS GAINING.

i

frosross In the Department of AkiI-- j

culture and Wlu-i- the Credit
Falls Homo Kind Words

on the President.

'.'art Fomt W' h l'rid-s-

Sivrctary Kusk d the agricultural
d. pai'lmcnt is the first of the cabi-- !

net lii'ticers lo make their last rt
, p )i t. .Secretary Rusk h is sought to

make his fourth and last annual re-- j

poll as he.nl of the department of
agriculture a valuable document,
and has grouped together many
interesting facts to show a great
agricultural people we are and
what a proper thing it was to make
the i oiiimissioiier of agriculture a
cabinet officer, lie enys we sent
abroad last year $JiKMKiil.OUOof prod- -

nets more than we had lo import
fro i ii foreign nations, ami S.I per
cent 01 these products were agrietil- -

tural. lie claims some credit fori
that, because he shows an increase
of 40,000,U)0 pounds weight of pork
sent lo countries which formerly
excluded American pork and

value increase in ourcxports
of live cattle. All this comes lrom
the increased precaution to secure
healthfulness of American food
products. The regulations en-

forced for the prevention of Texas
fever alone have saved cattle grow-er- a

more than three times the cost
of running the whole department,
and as to the suppression of pleuro
pneumonia the secretary grows
emphatic and eloquent. Notwith-
standing the assertions to the con-
trary of wicked and prejudiced
London newspapers, he again de-

clares that pleuro-pneumoui- a does
not exist in the United States. This
result, he claims, has been obtained
at a cost less by 1110,000 than was
paid out by Great Ilritian during
seven years as indemnity for
slaughtered cattle alone, lie also
points out that the total loss to the
cattle growers ol Great Mritiau by
this disease in deaths alone has
amounted to not less than SfaOO.OiK),

and that this is the only country in
the world where the disease, having
once gained a foothold, has been
entirely eradicated.

He explains why our people did
nut reli.e the big hopes raised by
the short crops in various Ivurnp-ea- n

countries in ISM by sayingthat
those anticipations of enhanced
prices failed to take into account
the change 1 conditions now sur-
rounding the production and mar-
keting of the world's wheat crop.
"Taking the world throughout, the
fat crops more than equalled the
lean crops of 1 St I , so that there was
actually more wheat grown in that
year than in 1S1H)." Kven the ex-

ports from Russia, where famine
existed in so large a section, nd
where exports were for a time pro-
hibited, amounts to lll.",(XH),0iK) bush-
els, nearly as much as the average
for the past ten years. He says:
"The conditions which have at least
overwhelmed cotton growers now
confront wheat growers," hence the
American farmer must reduce the
wheat acreage and so bring pro-
duction down to the normal de-

mand.
While insisting that southern

cotton growers must continue to re-

duce the acreage of cotton planted
he has some encouragement to olfer
in the shape of the new uses of
cotton seed. He has undertaken
expernients with important seed to
secure the production of a home
grown cotton whiih will meet all
the requirements for which h'gyp-tia- n

and o'her cottons are now im-

ported.
He also wants the I.' nited States

to raise its own raw silk, instead of
sendingfJa.iKHl.OlH) a year abroad for
the raw material and he thinks we
might also save $07,000,000 a year
w hich we now spend on imported
fibres.

He has some hopes of getting the
Germans to use our Indian corn,
Many difficulties have attended tl-i-

introduction of a new food gener-
ally heretofore regarded in Ktirope
as not fit for human consumption.
A mixex corn and rye bread was
found necessary to secure keeping
q lalities in a country where all tlu
bread is made all sold by the baker-
ies, und com grinding machinery
purchased in America is now in use
in several mills in that country.
One result is the maintenance of the.
price of corn in the face of largely
increased exports, conditions which

'

have heretofore always aecoin-- !

pauied a great depreciation iu price.
The corn exports for is'.), the only-yea- r

in which they have equalled
those of the present year, brought
the price down to a fraction under j

42 cents a bushel at the port of ship-
ment, against a fraction over ."
cents per bushel this year, a ditier-enc- e

aggregating, on the exporta of

the past fiscal ear, not than
jfl'Voo.ono.

The report is the first from the
cabinet to find its way to the presi-
dent's desk.

Secretary Rusk throws cold water
on the raiuui.iKers. The cpeii-inent- s

are being locally made as
congress directed, hut the facts in
his possession do nut justify the
anticipations hirme l by the believ

i s in this method nf ai lil'n ial raiu-making- .

As his last woid the secretary ex-

presses his profound appreciation
of the cordial sympathv and broad
interest with which the president
has uniformly throughout hi.--, ad-

ministration hced'-- the needs of
agriculture, and he predicts that
the people of this country will learn
to appreciate more and more the
fact that the first iidiuiuisiration
during which the department of
agriculture held rank as an exec-
utive department of the goxcrn-uieii- t

was presided ov cr by a chief
executive who never la iled to appre-
ciate the importance of agriculture,
its dignity and value to thecountry
ut hu ge.

Chnmmat Cominj.
Anil we are below prepared to

sere you than ever before. It
would take too much time lo tell
you what we have. Call and see us.

I.Kll.N III UK liMLS.

Able to be Out.
Nothing new the stabbing of

Chas Vandeventer has Come to
light. He still refuses to i who
did it, and where it was done at.
Vandeventer ih able to be up and
down town this afternoon. There
h. is In en several dilTeren' opinions
advanced regarding the matter,
some seem to think that it was a
fake while others think dilferent.

Good preparations are being
made now day's at Lehnhoif's store
for their display of mammoth stock
of holiday goods and they invite
evervone to look through their
store. LiiHNii.M'i'- - Ukcs.

MURDOCK.

Mrs. S. Kitts is on the sick list
this week.

Iv. T. Tool returned from his trip
to Iowa last Snnd iy.

Mrs. Geo. Nippcrt returned lrom
a three months visit to Iowa.

Mrs. G. W. Meeker is visiting in
Greenwood; so Geo. is batel ing.

C. Kiseuhut is putting a well
down on his property Him week.

K. K. Wees had the middle linger
on his right hand smashed, by a
Fairbanks scale dropped on it.

Lewis Sawyer of South Iiend has
charge ofthe Murdock oank in the
absence of C. P. Polsoni casher.

A twelve pound boy delighted the
home of F. Osterlay l -t Friday.
He will soon run opposition against
his father as plasterer

the ambition of unve n . i eiti
zens was satisfied by the last elec-
tion, as they got i he office
which they wanted. Dr. Madding
being made justice of peace, John
Carter and A I. S. Habbitt were
elected to Lie office ol constable.
So Murdock got its share out of the
contest.

Our neighbor, John Cook, has a
original kuiik trap. The other
night one of those "smellers" got
into his cellar on a lour of inspec-
tion, finally he mounted a lard can
when all of a sudden the lid tipped
over and Mr. skunk dropped into
the lard where be was caught the
next morning ami pulled out, but
not before his greasy hid was pep-
pered with shot. He wont go there
anymore.

Huy your holiday goods early to
get assortment, you make a
mistake if you buy before you see
our line. Lkhxiiokf Hkos.

COSSIP AROUND COURT ROOMS
Clint Hillings and Win. Ouinn

were found guilty yesterday of
stealinga suit of clothes from II. A.
Cartwright and lined $2." and costs
apiece. The case has been ap-
pealed to the district court.

Jesse Hlunt was fined $aand costs
by Judge Archer for disturbing a
dance at Liederkranz hall about a
week ago.

State of Nebraska vs. Win. Ouinn
and Clint Hillings is being tired in
police court this afternoon.

Judge Ramsey issued a marriage
license today to Lorlliard Williams
and Laura Fisher both of Weeping
Water.

Gilliard vs. Richardson tried in
fudge Archer's court to a jury Sat-
urday afternoon, resulted in a ver-
dict for eight cents in favor of the
defendant.

Judge Ramsey issued a marriage
license today to Stewart and Olive

Lnndon, both of Glenwood, Ia.
Also he issued a license to Alexan-
der W. Hunter and Mary Hiner ami
performed the ceremony that made
them man and wife. They are both
from Malvern, I a.

We never before attempted to un-
load so niary Xmas goods as we
have this year. Come in, that's all
w nl. Lehniioef Hros.

C..M l1y Hnliilnya.
We are now showing the most

complete line of dolls, the hand
somest plush iind leather albums
the bigesl lot if pi.eket books;
m iHK-i.i- l i astern lent and e crt hi tig-
ht handsome Chi isttnas presents
ever before attempted in Plaits-inoiiih- .

Dnr lirge store room is,
pres-i- d lull. Ci and see the
line and on wild he pleased

Li.iiMnu i'' Mkiis.

I'm- - new stjle ill writ iu. "un
punctuated cier" certainly can-no- t

he railed the f.id of the period.
Three five room houses fir jvih

close hi the shops. Inquire ;it
Timothy Clatk's coal office or a!
Pollock A livers ohiee.

T H i , to Tin; klVKW.
Two sneak thieves entered the

room of Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Hakes
in the Ruwe hotel in Fremont and
abstracted some money anil a gold
watch and chain Ihuisday. Tiny
were caught in the act and made to
give up the money .but as the watch
was not then missed they were al-

lowed to escape. When it was
found out that the watch was gone
a search was made for the thieves,
and they were overhauled about
three miles from town. Alter an
exciting ch.ise they took to the
Platte river, where one was cap-
tured and the other succeeded in
reaching a large island where a

I'r.jhute Nonce.
In the inn er of tlic'Httiteof Jelin t" Iv'ukcM

iltveusril.
Ill the ciiiinty I'imrt of ('us county Ncli.

Net li e is licreliy nivett, Hint Kriijniolii
Allmi im -- ii m ol the estiitc oi (lie
sniil John ('. K':ili s ilccc nxcil, Ims ol;ii r
iillii-i- t inn lor tiinil set Icimmt, mill Unit
sunt ciiiise is set for hciiiinn ill in v oll'n c
lit I'hitlMiioul h.on the Jfitli ih, t .Vnwin
tier A. P., Is':', ill ID o'clock ii. in., on sunt

n : ill which time unit plncc, nit ieisoosinleri'sleil inny he rcsent unit CMiiniue;iiil oci 'limits, S. I'MsKi,
I'lnllsinou h Nov. itli. Cumin Inline.

Ltv4il Notice.
Ill the ilisttlct court of I'nss count v,

Ie the ii in cr of the iiiplic iitinn of II. o
i v h I Allium II. WiilrniU us cxecu-lois- ,

to ,.cll icnl estutc of the cstutc ol
( ,e.n ye Wiilruill , tlei'ciiseil.

this cause ciiinc on lor lienrini; iiioiithe ( it !ni of Henry Mil noil Allium
II. Wiih iiill, executiirs of the lust ill mid
ti'sliiiucnt ol (iconic WnlrniU, ileceiiscil,
ir:ivin; for license to sell the north huh

ol Hie iiortheiist punter of scciioii jn,
tow n IJ, inline I.', I nss county, Nchi iiskii,
mill Ihe nuilliwest in rt ol seclionl7,
lotvn IJ, ruiisc IJ, diss county, Neliriisku,
or u su Ilu icu I ii mount ul t he siiiiic to In in u
I lie hiiiii of i. HI for the imyineut of
ilehls ullowcil upmost -- niil eslule.lcuncicM
unilthecost ol inluiinislrution, tlicic not
Ik ini; siiilicici t icrsoiiiil pi iipcrt v lo pay
sniil ilclits mill expenses, It is I iicehuc
orilercii Hull nil prisons iuteiesh il in smil
est me niipcnr lief me nie lit Ihe oil ice of i lie
clerk oi the district couitnt I'lint-mou- th

on the Jllll ihiy of I Vermin r, , nt I
o'clock p. in., to show must' u hv n license
sin mi hi not he Kill lit cil to smil n. I in in -i r

to srll so mm h of the nliovcilcst rilu it
rent esliile of sniil tleceiisetl us shall lie
iiecessniy to pay suiil ilehls unit expense
uni! t hnl service of t his tinier lie luiule liy
p'lliUriition lour weeks in Tun Pl.AT'ls-flori-

lll'.KM.ti.
1 Illicit lhis:inl ihiy of Noveuilier, tut!.
Itecsou it h'uiil ni tor lie vs lor esiiite.

SAMl'KI, Mi CIIAf.MA.N.
11 Juilk'i'of the lilrict Court.

Nothfl.
Iloluies Mursluill, I'lniulil).

vs.
W illiiim (!. Mcl'heisou mill Cus Jensi n.

coinposiiiK Ho' lirui of .Icl'ticrsoii ,V

Jensen, liefeuilimts.
The ahove ininieil ilefeiuliints will tnke

notice, Hint on the hiih tiny of Noveuilier,
is'.rj, t he ii love luiuieil phi i lit ill lilcit his pe
t it ion in the I list rlil Court of Ciish count y.
Aehriiskii, iniyiiiij lor j ni 14 int'ii I nmniisl
soul ileleniliints for the sum ol $illl, ntul
interest ut V per cent . lrom t he Mil ilnv of
.o einher, Imi, tieim; 11 liiiluuiv ilue oil

tor Iniiirtl noil iiicrcliiiinlisc, dir.
tiishi'tl 10 ilt-- iiilnuts 11I their retuest.

will tiirUicr hike not ice Hint on
the lot It liny of Noveuilier, is:)'.', Hie clerk of
the tlistrici conit in unit for Cuss county,
.NeluuHKii, issiieu un onler ol nttncliiuciit
for Hie suiil sum ol 7M!i Willi interest ns
cliiiineil hv the plaint in, heiuu t he 11 mount
ttiirinthis nttioii lrom I lie (ii'leiiiliiuts ;

unil H111I the following rent estate has
lieen uttnchcil uinier unit liv virtue of sin
orilerusthc iroperty of suiil tliieniliints,
vl. : the sontliwest 'j ol Hie UorHicnst u
ami Hie somheust 'i of the northwest of
Sect 1011 II. I ow nslnp is, Kiinc Id, in Ciish
count y, Net 11 usk 11.

Von are rnpiireil to nnswer ntiil net it ion
on or liefore Ihe liith tlay of Jiiniiurv, IM.'t,

.I..r....i. ...:o 1... T.. ..
.11 nui 01- - iiiituii UKmilsi you mill
jUUKiiieiil rcnilcrril 111 conluiKlV.

H. WlMiilAM,
Atloriiey tor I'luititill.

I'lu'tsoioutli. Neh., .Noveuilier 'Zi, mrs.

LeyMl Notice.
V'nilrr uii'l l.y virtur ol no exerutioii is

Htteil liy . II. Ileiiriug, clerk of Hie dis-
trict mart ol Cuss cou.itv.Nehriiskii, unon
11 jiiilh'iuent remit reil 111 tne county
conit 01 cuss county, Aeiirasku
in favor oi the host Naiiouul
hank of I'lat tsinout h unit iiKaiust (.eorte
S, llillhis's unit Aili'linc Hiliinns an I

iiLiaiust Vi illiuui Tiiilie as surt'tv. wlncli
jiiilineut on the Ut ti tlay of Scptciulit' r.
11:1.', wiistiuiv t raiiscripteii tosnul tlistrict
court, I luive leviril 110011 Hie followiiiK
uesci iiictl reul esinte ii" 1 lie iroper I y ol t he
snii I l,nir';i' S. Ilillitis" uml Aileliue llil- -

liii'.'s, iowit : coiunieiicii.g tit 11 point UiS
nun teet west 01 I lie se corner tit Hie sw
tiuirler of Hie sw iiuurier of section l
township I'.', 1.111 ;e II east ami in south
line of toe sw uorler thence westl ami
3 ID feet, llieiii e north -- Hi feel, thence east
'2i ami II HI feet, thence south '.l feet to
phi.e ot I it's 01 i 11 l: ; 11K0 eouinieuclii at a
point hn lift norlli of the m corner hi the

w ipiartcr of the sw iiaiter section is
township I.', riitiuc II tlieiu c west ;li.i leet
I i place of iM'Kiniiiug. t hence west 1.1 feet
thence; north I Si feci, thciii e east tut teet,
thence south l'.ii feet to the place of

known us a part of lot IT section Is,
town raui;e II containing two houses.
Also ciiimurm i,iK at a point 'S I leet west
if the tiortlieast corner of lot s, section IN,

township I:, rauue II cast, thence ruiioinnsouth Ti,' feet to the ilace of liciiiuiu,
thrntu south l'S feet , I hence west lowest
line of saiil lot -. thence north l.'l feet,
thence east to place of lit'iriuuinji, known
as a part of lot 1'.'. section is, township vs,
nil ye 1, contain hiK t wu houses ; also lot !,
hloi k 2 at cortl.ng lo the recorded plat of
Thompson's ild ion to I'lat t sun ml h ; also
coiuiueiii iiiK nt the soul hwest corner of
section Ii, lowiishl.i l', ratine 11 east,
t hence rmining east 10 roils, thence north
Vi rods to place of lii'inuiu, thence east
tin feet, thence north :tl7 feel to place ol

thence north "'.Meet, thence west
i feet, thence west (Hi feet, thence south
"i'l feel, thence east (Mi icct to place of lie gin-nim-

containing nor house; also
the sunt licnst corner of uortii-wes- t

quarter of the tiortlieast corner of
section 21, township I'J, raiiye l.'lcust. riui-iiii- i

thence north . rods, t hem e west W
rotls to placeof heuiiiuinn, thence soutli IS
rods, thence west ) I II rods. t hence mirth is
rods, thence east 'J 1 ;i mils to place 1.

coutainiugone acre more or less,
anil 1 will on the Ji'thilay of t e.cuilier,

rs, nt 10 o'clock a. 111. ol saitl day, at thefront tloor of the court house in saitl conn-ty- ,
hi I'lattsuiouHi. sell suiil real estate utpn' ''e Modioli to the highest I'idder torcugh to SU i' Iv said execiiliou, t lie ainouiitdo. .can heiii1,' the sum o( j'xiii.us, w ithwith ten tier cent, interest from Sept. 7th,

tsir' Jl.r. j costs, and accruing costs.
J.I. I Kl-II-

,

Corotier ( ass Coutitv, NelmiNkii.
Dated .Novemher It. l.'i.

TERRIBLE ITCHL'iG

ls Everytlilnit Five Montis. In
Thrr We-- k not a !'Hr ur PI;hj1i .

Cured by Cutlcura.

W'hrn vnf t'li Ihrwi month o' I hi 1 ,.'. V

unit (a-- , hmil tH'ion lu lirrak oul oitn l.iu'
(li'i mi rril miifBi'. In a few tiny itciuiu. .nn.
niriii-rd- , whitb wm ttrrltilo. Afirr b uiii,l m

It, ruAtU'r uuui n

fioni tliii rsiinti. I,, a
short liiiift it iic.il
tlif tup tit ho licmi. t

.gf f f 1 'ilia ahtn luun. a .11
i 3 1 L. ,i. mill Un'. Hi

1 I v,'tytliiitt f '
nt'4r 01 ii,r I,,:
niiMiIha, 1( (jri'w ivno.

II tin- - tlmi. 1 ".ov i r

ilvitiM-ni..n- ot if., 1 '1 .

Tu rin ltpmtniKs 111 tin
't'hli-,K- .i M ..kly ." t

(' tiT ic e 11
Rnrrlm-,-

il

ami 1 n.
nti'll.'Cit Ih.'lr iimi. Im

thtwwat'ka'tlmrthrt waa net a ma,' or pimple, ta t
a acar, on liratt tir fat, lit' In iiltuu-t- iiiopu.a

oi l now, ami haa no lirna af tlit tlix um. IIimx. ip
i" lii'ultliy aiul h haa a beautiful IjJ ot In.i

' .'l'tiilrUhnri'lih)
alua.OPf Alt JAMKl, Wootlfd ti, Kun

a v in'.int,el(Me.nniontlno!'1,.''l'',. ali
11 'ruptiona on lila lapa. lluJ antra ,uos nr,

tiMiT p.iria. All rrnitihtia futlt'tl until I

IH'Tici'iu. Curi-- a vrar and no ri'turn of
Mtta. A. M. w'Al.liKU,Caii.0Drt!l,i..

Cuticura Resolvent
Thanow Hlood I'urlrliT, liili'tmiHy (to rlrMiao t'n
tilooil of all liiitturtlii'a ami itnatintiua rlrnu'i.u t
ami 11 nct'iu, lln. arrest Hkin Curr, ainlCCTii en
Hun', un riiiniatto Skin i'I'itiihII) ho

tin akin antl eali and reatoru Uif hmr), ti.oa
t'liretl tliiiuaiintla of ciaoa wlirro tha auttirintf viu
iilmoBt Is'vond t'lidtiraiiot', linlr lilelraa or all uoi ,
ili-- li jiirrinriit trrrliilo. U'lial oUit't mon'ilica t in
muila auck inarvrlloiit rurrai1

Bold pwrywhera. Prlr. Ot'Ttrriti, Mc.; P11,
"V ; Ktaiii.vtNT, ti. 1'rriinri'il l.y tli I'limit
l'HI'll ANII I IIIHII AI. ClIKI'illUTUIN, IlllkToN.

-- Svn,l for "How to t'ur fkln I llwaaca," t'A

puxt a, do llluatratliini, and loo triluuotiiiila.

BABY'S Hkin and Hi alp putifli'd antl l'uiililit d
liy ('t'Tiir H Hoar. Alimilutrly "u

ACHING SIDES AND BACK,
hi In k'iiln. aiiil lT(irfn lnlna Andi,f Wnkwiw rvllfivml In mlnur

Uifl Dill IDU OUIJf pwifi.

n ift. iu 1 A S A. jf!
V 'aT "V 'V w

X

0o
o
0
0

kiki. .A t- - J. at. Am

mf "V "al1 'V '' W V
WELL ."flA'S

m:i: TM 1 AS'! !t .":! Of t.UATI
t. ,.s L, 1)1- -

DBS. ' I
fv SETTS,

tVtll. h nr. . of thai
I11111I Irnin I.'. re a ,...wU mho tiaoe

d .. ,1 -- fi.-i inliata,Demi i iiri .1
uf every )''

0
M WW

"Ilea, Strli'tH-- .
ialarrhc.ia, ' in. - nit hfr n-

liitl 4 ctuts It? 1.1, .f idnf Iri.tu'fNmti-j- r

tliiiHtriiteil nn
"ut Ion I roe. Call 11 ...Mr f1 v;f'

DRS. & BETTS,
110 S1111II1 lltli streel, sotiHii astcor.

Hill uml liou;:lus (.tree's'.

Oli l.'l. I l.'l . JNIi.fT")"M.M It - .

We carry the largest
and most complete line

of Diamonds, Watches

and Jewelry in the
county.

We are thus in a imisiIumi to nijiplv

every ri'iiiiiement uf the jmhlie

with the jrrt'iitt'Ht pnssihle s,Hi-f.ic-ti-

nti'l on the moft iit)v;intne;eoiie

terms.

Ot'K KKPAIK' AM

Manufacturing Departments

Art important features

of our htisineHs iitul are hii.ty aii- -

precinted liy the plllilic. in shown

ly their lilicial p itromme. All

i positively c.ish, hut ue

pay nil return charges when s nt

lis from nhroatl All i;ootls i. hv

lis eni;raveil free. ONCK A I

ALWAYS A tTSioVKK.

Ciive us a call.

CARRUTH & SON,

TilEJEWELi: RS,
ri.AT'lSMHUTll, : MIHWASIfA.

MONEY to loan oit farms
from 6 -2 per cent up, on 1 to
10 years time tosuittho bor-

rower. Also loans,'on second
mortgages. J. M. LEYDA

Plattsmouth, Neb.


